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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1253

Approved by the covernor Apri.I 14, 1986

Introduced by Appropriations Committee, Warner, 25,
Chaj-rperson; L. Johnson, 15; Carsten, 2
GoII, 16; coodrich, 20; Hannibal, 4;
Lundy, 36; Marsh, 29; Scofield, 49

AN ACT relating to medical assj.stance; to amend section
6A-1022, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984; to
change provisions relatinq to the Iiability
for payment of medical services; to delete
obsolete langmage; to repeal the original
sgction; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 6A-\022, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
follotrs:

68-LO22 - Except for care in a state
institution and care on behalf of persons hrho have aright of residence on any reservation under thejurisdiction of the government of the United States, thecost of medical assistance paid by the county in rrhichthe recipient may have a legal settlement shall beeighteen per cent commencing JuIy 1, 1979. eenReneingJuly tr7 +98ei the eount!, shall pay sixteen per eent ofthe ee6t ef sueh nedieal asaistatreer €emeae*nE Juty 1719817 the eonBt!. shall pay fourteen Be" eent ef the eestof gHeh nedieal aeeigtanee: goruieneing Ju+y 17 +9947the eouHty shall pay aiae and thirty-three hundredthgper eea€ of the eoBt 6f sueh ned*eal assistanee=
Commencing July 1, 1985, the county shall pay four andsixty-seven hundredths per cent of the cost of suchmedical assistance. Commencing Juty 1, 1986, and
thereafter, medj.cal assj.stance shall be paid from state
funds and such funds as may be allocated by thegovernment of the United States. The Iiabllity foroayment of medical services shall be determined based onthe date the services are rendered.

Sec. 2. That originaL section 6A-|022.
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, thj.s actshal,l be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law.
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